
Update on Planned Judicial
Overhaul in Israel
Talking Points

Jewish Federations have supported Israel’s development since before its founding and remain

commi�ed to the flourishing of all whomake up its diverse society.

● The Jewish Federation system has invested billions of dollars through its

non-governmental partners to support the Israeli people, build out social infrastructure,

and protect society’s most vulnerable. Federation dollars have never funded the Israeli

government.

● The Jewish Federations of North America are collectively the largest unrestricted

supporters of the Jewish Agency for Israel, the historic organization that has facilitated

every wave of Aliya from the earliest days of the country to the latest Ethiopian Aliya, and

helped these olim integrate into a shared, pluralistic society.

● In addition, Federations power the work of JDC - the American Jewish Joint Distribution

Commi�ee - which serves all Israelis, helping break cycles of poverty among the most

vulnerable, fostering inclusion and independence for the elderly and people with

disabilities, and providing access to opportunity for all.

● Federation support has enabled Israel to build its civil society and social infrastructure,

constructing more than 1,000 high schools, day care centers, senior citizens centers,

libraries, sports facilities and regional colleges in Israel, as well as providing support for

victims of terror and war to rebuild their lives.

● Jewish Federations represent North American Jewish voices to Israel’s government and

people, advocating for religious pluralism and minority rights, including those of women,

the LGBTQ+ community, Arab Israelis, and new olim.



Israel is theMiddle East’s only democracy. Democracies require bothmajority rule and

protection of minority rights through a strong system of checks and balances.

● The past fewmonths have been among the most tumultuous in Israel’s history, bringing

out unprecedented levels of street protests and uncovering some of Israel’s deepest

societal fractures.

● These protests also demonstrate the strength of Israel’s democracy. Israelis have

demonstrated their freedom of expression and their tolerance for debate on the best

course forward for the country and its citizens.

● The intensity of the disagreement in Israel has been painful to watch, yet the low levels of

violence and the discussions seeking compromise reinforce our confidence in the

resilience of Israeli democracy to overcome the challenges it faces.

● Shared democratic values have always been a central pillar of kinship between the North

American Jewish community and the Israeli people, as well as the strong relationship

between our governments. The vitality of Israeli democracy is crucial for the health of the

North American Jewish community as well.

The best path forward is a compromise that includes broad support of Israeli civil society

● Federations welcomed the Israeli government’s suspension of legislative consideration of

judicial reformmeasures to allow for a negotiated compromise.

● We applaud President Herzog’s leadership throughout this crisis and applaud all the

parties for their participation in the dialogue under his auspices. We encourage all

Knesset factions, coalition and opposition alike, to use this time to build a consensus that

earns the broad support of Israeli civil society.

● Jewish Federations have consistently communicated the views and concerns of the North

American Jewish community during this crisis, sending an open le�er to Prime Minister

Benjamin Netanyahu and Opposition Leader Yair Lapid in February to promote a path of

compromise, organizing an extraordinary 24-hour fly-in with 30 leaders from across the

Federation system to meet with the key governmental leaders in March, and partnering

with other major Jewish organizations to respond to the most recent events.

● Jewish Federation leadership has been and remains in regular communication with the

highest levels of the Israeli government, sharing reactions from the North American

Jewish community and urging compromise.

https://www.jewishfederations.org/fedworld/jewish-organizations-welcome-israel-governments-suspension-of-judicial-overhaul-legislation-434639


Action Steps for North American Jewish
Community Members :

● Contribute, through your local Jewish Federation, to critical non-governmental
organizations and causes which work every day on human services, education, protecting
minority rights, promoting religious pluralism, and rese�ling Jews fleeing from harm
around the globe.

● Share your voice with Israeli political leaders on social media
○ Sendmessage to PrimeMinisiter Benjamin Netanyahu.
○ Sendmessage to Yair Lapid. (write a public post on Facebook and tag @YairLapid)
○ Sendmessage to President Herzog.
○ Sendmessage to Diaspora A�airs Minister Chikli.

● Share Jewish Federations open le�er on social media and with your networks
● Join the Jewish Federations webinar with Yaakov Katz, Editor in Chief of JPost on

Monday 4/3 at 12:30pmEDT/9:30amPDT
● Travel to Israel as part of a community mission, to participate in the Jewish Federation’s

GA, or as an individual in solidarity with Israel.

Additional resources:

Jewish Federation Statements:

● Statement on Delay of Judicial Reform
● Fly-in statement
● Open le�er to the government of Israel regarding proposed judicial reform

Webinar recordings:

● Government Policies on Religion and State in Israel
● HowNewGovernment Policy A�ects Israel's Economy & Foreign Relations

● The Future of Religion and State in Israel

● Jewish Federations Briefing on the New Israeli Government with IDI

Updates from Jewish Federations Leadership:

● Jan 29, 2023

● Feb. 3, 2023

● Feb 13, 2023

https://www.facebook.com/Netanyahu
https://www.facebook.com/YairLapid
https://www.facebook.com/IsaacHerzog
https://www.facebook.com/AmichaiChikli
https://www.jewishfederations.org/fedworld/open-letter-to-the-government-of-israel-regarding-proposed-judicial-reform-432292
https://jfeds.org/judicialreformwebinarapril3
https://generalassembly.org/
https://generalassembly.org/
https://www.jewishfederations.org/fedworld/jewish-organizations-welcome-israel-governments-suspension-of-judicial-overhaul-legislation-434639
https://www.jewishfederations.org/fedworld/in-israel-30-federation-leaders-share-concern-for-divisions-that-judicial-reform-debate-is-causing-433935
https://www.jewishfederations.org/fedworld/open-letter-to-the-government-of-israel-regarding-proposed-judicial-reform-432292
https://youtu.be/O0mZuGPYqcU
https://youtu.be/unFYIDMttP0
https://youtu.be/lk6p7AyTqpM
https://youtu.be/WtVeBYS1SsM
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=D456674BE44F83B02540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=5F5C7B4FF2724C7B2540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=ADA8549D3260044E2540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent


● Feb 21, 2023 - Message Regarding Jewish Federations’ Open Le�er to the PrimeMinister and
Opposition Leader of the State of Israel

● Feb 22, 2023

● March 17, 2023

● March 27, 2023 (Morning)

● March 27, 2023 (Afternoon)

Press clips:

● Israel must compromise, says JFNA after visit to discuss judicial reform

● Jewish Americans press Israeli leaders to compromise

● Protests in Israel have the country's president warning of a possible civil war

● Israel Could 'lose Generation Of People' Over Judicial Reform: Jewish Federations CEO

● US Jewish federations delegation lobbies in Israel against Netanyahu's planned judiciary overhaul

● Jewish groups welcome judicial overhaul pause, call for dialogue

Further reading:

● Daniel Gordis: What you just witnessed was one of the greatest weeks in Israel's history

● TOI: As crisis engulfs ties with US, an opportunity emerges…if only PMwould take it

● Washington Post Opinion: Netanyahu has defused a crisis. Now he should seek middle ground.

● JPost Editorial: Israel judicial reform: Time for both sides to come in good faith

https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=FDC116851BFD2C012540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=FDC116851BFD2C012540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=5F9A21D03F57248F2540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=EE877A05210DFC792540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=471896854DEFDF7D2540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://external2.createsend.com/campaigns/reports/viewCampaign.aspx?d=j&c=DC59FD8D1B273537&ID=CBFEA084F963B0922540EF23F30FEDED&temp=False&tx=0&source=CampaignSent
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.muckrack.com%2Fc%2FeJwUyTmy5CAMANDTQDYukFjkgKAn8D1kCabdm7uAKV__14-fFvKrrcWnvEYCH9HeS3Xg27oLK8oqQiqROLWdoIWEIdmjgAN0COgDxojLuvpMHoAyqiRiE9z7vzw7y3OR821f5T7ndxi8GdgMbNd1LY_vOeavGtj04PE9OxvYuM9DXvVPxhDJ2V5ur2Pw8vfUT-0muEe9jnFvVWvneZyfsZz9n50lNXVZlVRjjQqpRWkIkSORqEe1s8w6pp2l8k6Nk3Ow-4ZYfWtZMIcUc0zs958AAAD__2BqUu8&data=05%7C01%7CAlisa.Bodner%40jewishfederations.org%7C998a5e1b1b314417fa0908db2babe867%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638151789570642721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hDIukRskH9YyacZnKfiVPKrwprlM%2F3LeDvaamaD53eY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.muckrack.com%2Fc%2FeJwkzD3O3CAQANDTQGcLBvPjguJLwT3GzJAla5sVEPn60Sr906MY9C45aud3G0BbI18RKOwBNvQZAjp1OLNRRgtQUGvnN1kjKDDKgNGbsdas-6590ADBG8ouoNjU9Te_O-b3mtslz_ia8zOE-RGQBKTneVbsb7wHjnaf9eYvE5BufoaA9O0FpAu7gKStgPSHnzpeC17ca8Z7LJ_OYyx1dOSzLicjcR_LbEtu16e3qw4WkGSPP2cduP5qdHMXm_ofFSbuOGu7x9r6bzmjK6Q8USCybAlcsbkYsGhDyKQNyRknjylnZDxCQacUHLoYw7oUn43fnPXWoT7-BQAA___6yWj8&data=05%7C01%7CAlisa.Bodner%40jewishfederations.org%7C998a5e1b1b314417fa0908db2babe867%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638151789570642721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gSMMZ0NRrEGV5HJbxOscvRJPEGEKa2TJcQ%2FYK8Aqiic%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.muckrack.com%2Fc%2FeJwUzk2OoCAQxfHT6A4DVfLhgkXPwnsgVbRM22CAbjO3n7j5b17y8iPv1DazV8Zu2oHSOJ8eWBHoLSAbTRABpFoPSKjShuwczdmDBJQIqFbUGpdtU9YpAGeRonFhWuX3T_xqIX4tsX7Plz_HuPuEHxPsE-zP8yzlbkttnxPs79kEu3yjzBtl0KGWdp1gv1sd3EcXuYjcW-BLnOGXxThZxPpTRvvXxd24Z-IyxBNayeVT1CSCuGvv-bhYxPybr3ebm_-4cg_Ln0qF27TKv_zkfiYmbmHkWvqrmoc3iaQlckSaNYFJOiYEHbRzkRTSPPzrmofncLgUjJRwqITIKiUb0a5GW22COv4HAAD__6R9bTk&data=05%7C01%7CAlisa.Bodner%40jewishfederations.org%7C998a5e1b1b314417fa0908db2babe867%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638151789570642721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ffZDndUIYviRukgK%2Fth94GM1se8cxj16dZitvzdoFM8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.muckrack.com%2Fc%2FeJxMjr2OGyEURp8GOkZw-Z2CYlPMe2DuZc0uHizAO68fOUmR8tN3jnQwBrVzisr53QZQVvN73F3IiXaze-3Jesw-ZHC6eON9RlS8RpCgpQatjLZWb_uufFAAwWvMLiRm5OOVv0fK31vuD97ifa3nZPqDwcHguK5rq2BOuua2fhgcdDI43pPBUc9F40yr9jM1Bkd60Kg5va93JihQRoo6R6Imcn81FK1PEp900vijiV7Ek_qzkeg_NMTXC2uuqYlBpY-H-KKrzrsohP-EKTJ1PuJHqzNtvzqeNJiRf7n_sK2PT76iKyg9YkC0ZBFcsblosMmGkFFp5CsumouvSOkWSnJSwk0VrUmV4rP2xllvXVK33wEAAP__vqd5qA&data=05%7C01%7CAlisa.Bodner%40jewishfederations.org%7C998a5e1b1b314417fa0908db2babe867%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638151789570642721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FaHbbEle%2BjPrHuYKyVncKCqrm%2BdUAh3h8dX8ms%2F6Sbg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.muckrack.com%2Fc%2FeJxMzjGy3CAQBNDToAwVDEJAQPAd6B4jZlixX1_aAmTV3t61duKkq6N-TdHrMHDUswvWg7Zm2KJNblUcssIcfNAwgWeaggkuASdthxJBgVEGjJ6MtWYMQTuvAbwzlGaPYlI_V_qumL7HdP4Me9x6fzVhvgQsApb7vsdnx_GsDwHLZ0zAoj6hrYDlde6ll9QELFeTT75L22Rm4oq9nEeTxDs__na5n-tauMlyyNIq8i7xgeVoXR7c8XjjdjX52vE4mOTzopIK1rc8f3Pd8NqHGr_20nD8ddLBVUzqH_ef9nk59DhnUo7IE1m2BHO2KRuwaL1PpA0NPXZufeiRcfUZZ6Vg1dkY1jm7ZNw0W2dn1OufAAAA__9BZnX8&data=05%7C01%7CAlisa.Bodner%40jewishfederations.org%7C998a5e1b1b314417fa0908db2babe867%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638151789570798975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dsBWVRl0D6XKEXbIs%2FEPn62HsKKIbHEO%2FgVDQ67Jk70%3D&reserved=0
https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/article-735735
https://danielgordis.substack.com/p/what-you-just-witnessed-was-one-of?utm_source=facebook&sd=pf&fbclid=IwAR2Q_2i9_7gaqSKsg5f4yLIWW-kIxv4Pnh4TkI5TyoJlC0vZT0GHuanQ6tc
https://www.timesofisrael.com/as-crisis-engulfs-ties-with-us-an-opportunity-emerges-if-only-pm-would-take-it/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/03/28/netanyahu-judiciary-crisis-compromise/
https://www.jpost.com/opinion/article-735731

